GoTo Networks Announces Agreement with Bostonia Partners, the investment banking
subsidiary of Bostonia Group to be the Exclusive Investment Bankers for Australia West Express
Submarine Cable System
GoTo Networks, Inc. and Bostonia Partners, LLC are pleased to announced that they have signed a Letter
of Engagement related to the funding of the Australia West Express (AWE) submarine cable system.
Australia West Express (AWE) is a new undersea telecommunications cable system being developed by
GoTo Networks from Perth, Australia to Djibouti, Djibouti.
Bostonia Partners, LLC will be the exclusive investment bankers to arrange financing for AWE. Tom
Dooney, a Managing Director at Bostonia commented “we are very pleased to be working with GoTo
Networks on the AWE project. They are a very experienced, professional team and the project will bring
needed diversity and bandwidth to Australia communications infrastructure.”
Australia West Express is designed to serve the growing traffic demands of Australia to Europe with low
latency and low risk. A terminus landing in Djibouti provides the Australia West Express client with
competitive options for forwarding traffic to Europe, as well as Eastern Africa, the Middle East, and the
Eastern Mediterranean, and the direct route from Perth to Djibouti ensures the lowest latency between
Australia and Europe and other points west. Expected Ready for Service date for Australia West Express
is 3rd Quarter 2017. Australia West Express will provide a secure, direct route across the Indian Ocean
almost exclusively through deep, international waters and as it comes to shore, will be deployed in
protected waterways. At the landing in Djibouti, convenient interconnection can be made to existing EIG,
SEACOM, EASSy, SEA-ME-WE 3 and soon AAE-1 and SEA-ME-WE-5. The Perth terminus will be in a major
data center (to be announced in the near future) with excellent connectivity options.

About GoTo Networks
GoTo Networks was established specifically to implement submarine cable systems in greenfield and
underserved markets. Australia West Express is the first system to be undertaken. GoTo is made up of
submarine system developers whose experience has accounted for a vast array of completed
telecommunication projects. Originating in research, evolving into consulting, its members have been
involved with strategic planning, technical solution development, project implementation management,
commercialization and sales of international network projects similar to AWE. The strength of GoTo
comes from its diverse and experienced member profile that includes senior management, technical,
financial, project management, systems engineering and sales, representing all the core elements

required for successfully implementing AWE.

About Bostonia Group
The Bostonia Group provides investment banking services to its corporate, institutional, federal and
sovereign clients and offers equity and fixed income products to institutional investors. Headquartered
in Boston, Massachusetts, the Bostonia Group is comprised of Bostonia Partners LLC, the investment bank
and Bostonia Global Securities LLC, a FINRA member securities broker-dealer.
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